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Malta and the Mediterranean shipping 
lanes in the Middle Ages 
TIMOTHY GIIMBIN" 
Introduction 
Hi"oric ... -en .. dU0uV>0uI ~ Middle A@I"I in Mal ... =!=d by historians (0 CR"-
,,« co'l'-enicnt chtonologic:ll.ub-di,·Won, rot M"hcK hiolo!): n.., Byunllnt con-
quesT in .M mid-"~Th """1U1V AD .. tM event .lut nurh 'M end of ..,n:iquiry and 
the .u...." of the malo......! period on the ishnd.. Other histoti< ... ..,n .. w. ptlnctlWe 
... b<cqucnt unturics include: the Anb ",>..;on In 8-0. ,he ~ tn,"2iio/t in 1091 
.nd ftnalh. mc arrival of the Krugh .. ofS.. John In 15JO •• da.,,!=d to mark the 
end of M.l,.·, med<eval period. Tbc .1Ud,· of the-..bnd.- med .... -::aI history. and mo.-c 
.., u, mcd;""...! .n:hatoIogy. " • rdo.i.d)· rr«D. phe-nnm<"l\OrL . 
. Oc.pi« an lskmic prncn<c bs'ing until the mid-,hmCCTI.h ccnturv, the arrival 
of the Normans on the iilind .... '0 bring abou, gradual dwt"... to the isbnd. ccon-
omv and eonnccti>;t)·. For the purpooc of Auidiry I hn.., thnd"o", ",uincd dK .~ 
lIonal pcnods iUtd h:o,.., divided th .. paper in,o <he foIIo".~ng th= d".,.,olop",,1 
ph-.: >J B~-untinc: 0=535-8"'0 bl4i=i< Inl-I091 d Larin""tion 1091.15.}0. 
This contnbu.inn is nor iUt .. tentpt to trintctp.... the medieval hi .. nry of 
Mal ..... This " .. donc tcC<1I,h' ,,~th cotwdcrabk iKCIJtaCV and ptoflC"""" ~l)' 
,n.cn.ion is ,o.,.ptorc Mal ... ·, nuritirm ~ in ,he ... · .... -dw!"ng ~rrmu 
of the <c",raJ Mcdi, .... I"iUt.,." '" tM medi......! period. This "'ill in',*,.., looIung at tho: 
rook of tho: isbnd in con'=ponr:o' sh'PI'mg lana. Raks , .. no:d and includai: .he p<o-
vUion of .ndter to pauing ~ the- uo< of the idmd n • navip.innal ... -aypoint 
and the uo< of iUt i<bnd as" baoc fot pirx)". H""""""" 0""' cannot <imply prco<1I' • 
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mono-pe"pe<,i"e of rho dp .. mic ,d~,i"n""p ,I." OJ"...! bct-,,~n ,he i,land :rnd 
[he ><:>. The ,"Auena of ,he .... On ,he 1"",,1 popul"ion ond ,he surrounding I."d -
=1'" will bt con,ider...! alons'ide ",he, "P"''' .uch .. ,he i,l.nde,,' per<:<p,ion "f 
,he .... ond rhe exrem "f its ,"Auena "n :ogriculturc and 5CIdemem p.t(crn •. In <I[def 
'0 achi .... " on undrrs, .. nding "f ,he ..... iow ~rgum.n" pur IOrw .. al for di",,,,,,ion, • 
, .. net,. of <oure .. will bt u<c<l ,hroughou, ,he course of the p.pt,. The.e rem>ln, > 
bcuno in "UI kn""iooge of some p.m "f "bioi. mroie .... 1 ptriod. Thi •. 1 btli"",. is 
due '0 0 bck "f on ong,,;ng rcsa.rch Pros~mme 'n mroi ... .,,) .rch:u:ology. It i. only 
"",end,. ,h .. lim"ro inf"nn."on "n ."CI",,,ro m.,.ri.1 from th is period h .. been 
publi.hro! Archaeological depo.it> from mroi ... .,,) I.,.e", .. "rc "ften look...! upon .. 
an inconycnience btf<l,e the aca .... ,mn ,,( ,he 'morc intcf'CSling' classical d<p<><its. \ 
Un.il ,he fourr<cn,h an,uty, hi"orical tourccs = no, "cry numeroWl. y..-r ,hey "iI! 
provide impotun, ,nfotm .. ion. Canog"'phi., pba n:une and some geomorpholo-
gial .... idena complemem ,he hi>toricol.nd .rch:.rologiClI ,1.r •. 
1. The Byzantine Period 
Follo,,,ng ,he r,,11 of ,he Roman Empin: in ,he wcs,. ,he "bh ... I,bnd. rna, ha,,, 
bct-n occupied by ,he V.nd.:d •• od ~trog"thi but de:u lnform"'ion for ,hi, ptriod 
i> no' l'cr .. , ... I.ble. Aho hn,- i, ,he ,t:"''''tion '0 B"",m,inc rule.Pmcopius wri, ... ha, 
a A<e' under the command of Byun,ine g.nera! Belioa.riw called imo ,he harbours 
ofMaha and Gom on its ""y '" lake Canhag~, which "". ,hen undc, V.nd.1 rule, 
IT ;, no, de~r from ,hi, pus.:tgc ,,-hCIhcr ,h. Byunnne! re,~ioed. perm.nen, pITi. 
KIn 00 ,he i.land.< hu, i, would Ix: r=snnable 10 ....,me ,hat Bcii>.>.nWl would h .. .., 
bern k<en '0 ,ob the Van.hls of an imponan, "",--.J ~ from ",he .. ,he I.".,. ~ould 
han ... B)untine shipping in the antral ,\ledilCrrane.n. AI", of imorn, in ,hi ... me 
p .... ge i. uw Pnxopiw deKribcs Mal,. and Gow .. di"iding ,h. AdIU,ic and 
T;vrrhcn,.n ><:>S. ~n indicuion ,ha, ,h. i>!.nd. nul' have bern pe,oci,-ed.~. h'ing on 
"" in"isible m"i,in", boalcr ""p.t:I,ing Vandal .nd Gr<ek "",-.I I"',,·er. 
From .rrh:ocological evidence, ' •• " e:u, d...!ller rh .. some .i'e!, .uch .. ,h ... , 
T .. ·Siig .. Ma"""lokk. wrn: modified and ... nili<c<l. Thi' """ " ... ".",formed from 
• pl.ce of worship ;mn ~ forrif,ro SCl'dcm.m wi,h ~ dynamic <conom)' ,h., ~ io",· 
utch' linkro IU ,he h.u-bour below. Ccr.unir remain. from T ... Silg .u~ .. ' ,-uicd 
impom that 'P"" from the ,iuh 10 omth century AD.' Thi. thri"iog """I.m",,, .i -
",.,cd clost 10 on. of Maid, m.jor harbours in .he south i>. dr .. r indico.uon that 
"elsel. Were calli ng " rhe i,f.nd .nd ddi, .. ,ing goo<h from various pan. <>f ,ho 
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Modit<rr:>ne~n. Thi. i. <;orrobo"".,d by finds from the ",.bcd, '"hich includo , 
,,,,,,/mOIl from <h. G",nd Ha,bour .nd • numbe.r of U .. Roman '''''pht.''l' fr"m th. 
h.rbour of 1>.!;mosoJ:>. 
Th. M ...... scaI. ,ite h .. been p."i.lly o:c",,,ed .nd a fCCe", molY'i. of the 
m ... ri.! ,h., "' ... f"und high!ighu th. f." ,h~t <he m.jori,y of find. be.!ong ro [h. 
:unphor:> ~l'"' Ute Rom.n 1. 2 .nd 4." It i. no, l'" C<"ft.l.in wh",her ,h"", and orher 
""r:lmi", from th •• i .. form p.rt of. w=k and/or p." of. h.rbou, deposit th., 
accurnul.:ued "' .. " <he )"Cars. On. canna< exclude ,h. pouibility of a wr..:k contain_ 
ing ori.n",! .mphor:>.l)·ing in clo.e pro.im,!)' 10 o,her obiet:ts Wt. due to <h.i. '12-
ried nature .• re highly likdy (" be. harbour debri •. 
Th. uloC "f M.h·1 h.rbours dunng ,he Brun';ne period i, a"Clted b)' """,ui, 
deposits found on th ...... bcd of ,.no"" oth .. ba) .. and .nc:hor:lSOl around ,h. "l.nd. 
An =' .. ,;on carried ou, in T."Xbia c=k. wi<h'n ,h. M ...... rrlIetl harbour COm-
pia, brought to light. number "f shmls d.uble '0 the period und., dio.::u"ion.' 
Simila, "".rill and a paniol >mpho .... we .. -,..:end)" ... ri .... ·ed from th. se.bed of 
Sli.m. Creek, on ,h. nonh ,ide "r Manod Wand. A, Mi", ... &y •• numbe.r "f ccr:l· 
mi, .herds h.n wme 1<> ligh,. somc of ",-hid> do,. from In.: B)7_m'inc pe,iod. 
Although ,h •• rchaco]ogic:tl re<:oru from ,h ..... bcd "r rh= b.Y' i, fr:lgmen,ed. on. 
Clll •• Id)· «<urn. that ships m.de frequ.nt use of Mol,. and it< hubou,", during the 
,i.th and carl)· !oC\"Cnth «ntunco. 
On. of ,he "''''' imponant di"'''' .. li .. poin'ing to ,he"", of Mol, •• hubours 
during ,h. cady Brun,ine period " .. n,.de in 1- 68. in wt.., wu ongin.Hy th~ 
Rom.n p<>" complex of M ..... T,,"O hundred .nd ,i.~· enfl .. '''''phon'' sucked 
imide on~ of th. ch.mbcrs of Ih.1arg<' "' ... .-rn"uSC< .. ,u.,ed on ,he Kartin promon_ 
tory.IO From the eighteenth century illrn,,...t;on One rna)' doducc th:., ,hese ..... imi -
lar '0 '~'pe 2' from y ... i Ada. I' Sorno ,,,,,""'nit. "'=~'- fO<lI in all, h.d gr:lffiu ,hat 
we ...... Iigiou. in n.ture in the form of in'·oc:lliofU. and indie,,,o," of quan,ifles 
.ndl"r ron«n". AI", found we .. ",mc 'IR/hi". which from ,he illu,,"'''on pu-
bli,hed b,' B.maro, <Cern 10 be Ute," d:.tc .nd ofNo,th Afric.n origin." It i. diffi_ 
cult '0 .. ,.blish "·h,,,h •• ,he orientol ,,"'pht._ were .nipped di=dy from ,ho ",,,. 
ern IItroue .. oncan or wh",her ,h.,.' arrived vi. some occondary PO" in Sicily or d",-
who,., G',·.n 'h" ,h. moin UrNn ",,,Iemc,,, dUring the B\-'"UJl,ine rcriod w., '''\1.1-
ted ", .. r !oC\'en kilomct= ." ..... from [hi, t..rhour. it is n", unreason.ble.o "",,wne 
,hI< ,hese """cho",", Were u>Cd.. at l=t to ",m. degree. ro, the rcdisttiburion of 
good. in the cen,raI MMi'crran"'n. 
On the nonh ,id. of th. Kanin promontoty. p,cci .. h'" the f"", of ,he hill. a 
«"Cent cxcan""n h., ,hed IIgh' "n ,h. pouible do .. of ,he .b.ndonme", of ,he I .. , 
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am in ~lana to ~ used for significan, ..... n" .... aQn'l)- d .. nn"M Middle ~ 
The: rcnu.ins of ~ buiIdin, and pan of ~ <jUly ........ ":"",,.,.,cd "'i<h largr qlWlttUft J 
imponcd B:-unti"" ."'p/»rM praorn. in w archuolop:al """,rd. Trx", of a fin: 
ltd <he nc;o,.,..o, .0 bd~"e W. tho .it~ was ~b1ndontd and/or de!lUO)"Cd .udd~nry· 
JOm~ nm~.n .... l...~ eigh.h 0. e:ulr nlnch ",nlU"-. This d.ue "'" csublishtd du< ,,, 
,he praon<:r of gI.obubr .",ph.>_ a. chi. site." H~'n. tho p,..,..,ncr of CcrunIC 
"1'< Ha,..,. 109 in th.c same Ie>-ds poin .. to an carl;'" da.~. probablr "' .... Ii",", tn 
,he mid-"" "'nrury. This <hte cone:sponds '0 .ho ~bandon=n. of th.c Barbaro com-
pla. 
W~rd>owcs d.., .... hen: In .he Man:> ."'" &II .n.o dis"", carlift dun mo.c 011 
,he Konin prumon.ory. TIt.t b.COl wins from one .ud> co"'ples <h.~.o!he: reign of 
Co",.an.ine (350-380)", one: br>$$ Wamic coin (c. 10· cen.ury) cann<>< be W<m 
.. being indicali .... of .... tained Kl;',ry 3S no other ~1dcna was fo...nd W. co,-
mbo .......... "'" of thi, complor berond ,he Rormn period. TIt.t inner "....mow.:. 
llu, formed P"" of.be Jumun harbour IdI in.o <futuc in l..", antiqui,,·. possibh 
du< '0 ..... gradual .. I,ing"p of th.c ino~. barbour Oitt during .... 0;010 and &i' cen-
, .. ries. O .. e 10 this n .... n.! procca. ...., main nunli",", act;"~", would Iu,.., been con-
unu".td around lh< I(o.-"n promontory, <he ..... ,a most P"" of ,h~ M""" Iwbo .... 
nil hll,o,h .. is is ... b<un" ... td ~. tho Ioco.ion of the b .. ",,1 .UCS .n amund me 
Mara. >rca ... .;.h dw: La.rr .omb< being loc:I,rd rIOJ o. actually On the Kortin promon· 
'",",' .• s 
Ear'" Arab n.ids on w cm,n.! Mtditerranean in ,he Laue. half of <he ~n<h 
unlUr)'. ",us, Iu,.., npoocd ,he Mol, .... isl.and.. '0 sporadic a<tacks. ou... isIand.t in 
.he «nlrol Mroilcr",ncan, ouch as PanreUaia for cumpk. had. .ulferrd ,intihr n.ids 
and """n a 'P"JI of Anb occupmon (circa iOO).I~ By .he I ... e SC>"en,h cmruf". ,h~ 
Anb$ ""rc firmly ~blishtd On tho <horn of North Afri",,- For lho: J~"u p:m of 
Byunnne rule on l\bha. "'" tcOnOmic and mui,ime act;"';ry o( <he Uland tttms to 
Ju'"e mraCltd • • pho:nornmon TlUt can be linked '0 Anb aparuion .. ..,. and on 
bnd. 
S,' finding .u.-Jf In th~ C(n"" of. ncv.iy f"'gmm.td Mtdi'onncan. Mol", 01", 
100, our on in role ... ba.. for ,he .ran,i,ing of .hips and their cargo<:S. This is apc-
ciolly '''''' for 'h< mu'e linkin, the Aegean '0 ,he No"h African c"""'. S)" In<;n!j: 
Nonh Africa '0 ,he Anb.. ,he !lyunun .. also I"". fun<hrnc:nw supply of gn.in.' 
Th. St;VCn,h cen.ury <h • ., for th<: abandonment of Ih., mom PO"" MUla po;n", n' 
• dire . i, .... ,ion coinciding wilh ,he A"b "id. ~nd. J ... f,,·ounble economic ." .... -
lion In moul ph.o.~ of ,he i,bnd', hi"ory, Mab', gwgr.phiuJ I"",,,on h.d 
..,n-td to ,he economic benefit of it. inh.bi'''''I$. Th. ch .. nging p<>li.iuJ. cuJtuW 
.nd economic landKaJ>< of ,h. "" ... n,h cen, .. ry Mcdi,erranean grndy rrductd tho 
IJ -. c._. Of' N .... _ I.,. III I. lM>IlOJ .<I __ ..I~ "~"'I""f" 
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isbndi pot~n,,~1 for th~ t ... ",hipment of good •• nd as a C~ntr~ of auxiliary ntaritim~ 
"",,',CC<. 
This .ituation u rdleeted in m~ .... <I<""'m pm.,.", of me iohnd. Rural s;,es "..,'" 
either ~bo.ndoned or wirnes.ro a serious dedine in ,he eighrh .nd ninth ccntunc:s. 
Th~,.. is C\·idencc fur .bo.ndonrn~n' ofburUl ~t<$ mroughout the Wand II pointing '" 
• mo,"" a"".)" frnm open 'f'2C'" in rural and CN.StaI om< '0 fonifi..! "uclei. The main 
urban .:en,,.. of ,he i<l.nd is oo.,.il>· modifiro dunng ,hi, [lCrioJ and change< indud..! 
me .. ",ngtllening of fonilla,ion, .nd addi,ion of. funreoo wnhin rhe ,own. " 
2. The Arab Period 
T!u, t ... d"ion.J historical ¥eto.ion nf m~ t"'Mi,ion fmm Byuntinc to A ... b ,ulc. ,hat 
of immediate occup.,ion by me Lmcl .r'~r mcir .ieto'}· ..... recently .haken by the 
'di,,",,'e'}" of a p ...... gt d...,ribing M:a.I, •. wntten b)' AI Himyari in the fourtcenm 
cen,u,}"w AI Him)'at"i ..... es ,hat following the Arab raid on the i,l.nd in 870 AD 
m~ isl""d,: _rem.in..! an uninhabit"! ruin, but it " .. vioitc<l by .hipbuilden. beeau· 
or me wood in it i, of m~ .,rnnge<t kind. by tbe r~ermcn. beau .. of the abundan-
ce and .... 'in ... of ,he fISh around it< .hom< •• nd by tho« who con .. , hon<)·. btt.u-
.. ,It" i. ,he moo, common 'hing ,h.", •. " One cannot ignore th .. AI Himy.ui Wrnte 
""'cr fuur centuria aft.,. ,he C\ ... nt and " .. ,h.,.efure dependant on omcr oo"n;es for 
his infurm.tion. The enti", pusage hu ~n mct;culowl)" .. "died and " i~ oU'Pri· 
'ingly 'CCuut~ ,,~,h r<g=is '0 ,he ~ .. phi<: dcuilo rd.:r.tw to the ul.rnd, AI 
Him, ... ,i i •• lso aceu"''' in his "'(e"'nees '0 the VarlOUS An\, rule,", m~ntioned in his 
tat. ,,'hieh help pinpoin' ,hc d.te of me A ... b in ...... ion '0 870.n 
In my opinion. ,hc depopulation of ,he i.bnd was not complete. AdmittNl)" . 
• rdt.eological ""idence for ,hc nintb and .. ntb ccrtru,i .. i, no, .bundan,. al,bough 
thi. can be pol"ly Cltplained br ,he abov..-men,ion..! di.d.;n ,,~,h "-hieh ,he 
Anb/Islamic phas.: of M.J",·, hi<,ory was look..! upo" in me p.1't. Rtccn, aca'.-
tio", in ,he ,own of Mdina h~, ... brough' to li&l<' oome i",c,a,ing result. tlu., polnl)" 
""n, ... diet wh~t is "atW in AI Himpri', ~CCOUnt. ee ... mia from ,he ten,h cen,ury 
.ugges< • drgrec of human acti,~'y at a 'ime wben ,be "land mould h:..,,, ~" 
unlnhabit"!. llte p ...... nce of OOme imported aramics during ,hi. period has oom<:-
,imes been {~ken to mean ,ha, me island ." .. fully in'eg""ed within ,he cultural atld 
=nomic oy .. em. of ,he Warni<: Medi,erwtntl •. n Numi.rn.tic ""iden,. from ,h. 
Mu.lim A .. b period ..100 ,,,",,airn me idea for ""mc fo,m of human activity on ,he 
rLs.. M ............ n.-;;.o .. ~. So. p.,J) 
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.... nd.~· TM <lit;! $(I fat ., ... Iabk ..... n 'M', duo '0 ,h~ lI\sec,,,;'!' of ,h~ 
\icd,,~".nnn dll,ing ,his pornod. II", ..w.d md itS .nMb.unu ,,"¢n' throutVt " 
pluM- of ,"rmoil dll,;ng II", nshth .nd nimh un,",.,., ~ .... lm'IU.'ing in .t..largt Anb 
.n-.on oi 8~O_ In ,he lighT of R<dI ~ks. i, is no! Sll1J'ruing <hat m~ ishnd pu-
lid! .hl'OllJ.dla "",iod of <;k~p/lic.llld «onom;, <;kChM. 
Of major 'n'~"", '0 ,h;s $Iud,,;, ,h~ ~r"rm'~ in AI Himr .. i·, accoun, '0 ,h~ 
,-oriout, ""'J'C> of ",,1"KIfI' <ha, alled:u ,he uland, TM menUon of .b.pbuildc:n \"UJ. 
lOng' "'" ilJ.ond. for .... mpk, pose>""'" probknu 'M'~'" further ""pUrut.ion_ 
Fin,!\-. .t.. bllildmg of a .h,p from K"neh ",!1I,m •• "N,an,i.! human ~ffon and a 
lorge' 'IlUnmy uf nmbe._ 1,I;'i,h ....ganh.o .be lollt<. AI Him~-:ui d=nbe< th~ uland 
:u bring Iu,ing an .bundanu of IfttI.. Jptdfo.:alh- ,he piM. ,he jun,pe' :lJ1d ,he 
oJi,,,I' Of <hac .hlft 'p«ia, no ... arc 'lui,,, brge- (and .... 'tVt') enough for .he oon· 
"""""Oft uf «<.iot\j of ..... hips ."",h :u .M keel and ..... kn hu, can be III1d! for mht< 
fW'U .""h:u fnmes. h i. ,hemo", mo~ plaw.iblc ,0 ,me'Pm 'M m=n,c '0 ,/up"" 
builJc" a. te>f""" 'M' ", .. ,em! 0" 'M 1,l.nd. U a (On,'<",...,' pl.u .Iu. """ .n 
d __ p .... "imi.)·.o .he lupph- of umber wro for ,he '.pai' of .he" ,hips, One can_ 
not .,.dude II", pouibih[\' of ,h. odd Ulip be.ns built un ,IK w:lJ1d ..lUling ,hi. 
pene><! ~".h activi." ... 'Owd be ~'Y Jillkuh .0 "XC in .he ... th.eoIog<cal !"«Oro. 
m • .ml,' d"".o ,he no"·p<.m.n~n. n .. "", of ... eml""""'Y .h'I'l" •• d. 
E1K",h.",. r h .. , ... ''1uro ,h .. d .. ngd in ag<',,,lrn ... l p."",icc> " ... ",b"u,J '0 
land e<OS,O" Ind IlIhSO<juen' a1lu",.l del'0mion .n .he .~d'. h.mou ... .:.. The 
numerous 'ncien, f!:'U"I~, n",<c.«t.r,er ,he KI borne "id. of ,he p'n'iou. decode.. 
"'al' h.,,~ Dcrn cu, down during ,hu ",,'iod for ,h~ pro"i.ion of ,;",ber, The 'defo'e-
statlOn- of .ht island would Iu"e lubonj~ndy eo .. trlb.,,«t '0 ,he e ..... ion of ,he .u,· 
rounding lands.:.p< .nd, .n ,h~ longt< lOfm, ,n ,he funhor .il",,;on of ,h~ ",me of 
'~e h~thoulI, 
AI H.m~",.i'. "",oun, con, •• t\j. "&r<cll«'o ,he 'building" of ,h~ ci.~,> mOr~ likelJ' 
'" m~~n ,h~ modifiOl'ion ,,{ ,he I"n'iving urban f:abri, ,h .. oxiJ,ro in Byuntin.:lJ1d 
Ro",.n ""' ... A "",,,,11m «met .. y d.lIng 10 ,he ."l~· d"'en,h ."Jio. ,welt,h e~nnl",' 
">.11 cii5<;:U"I'c,N.n ,h~ 19201 U"I~ •• he nmll or a Rom:lJ1 Yilr... jus, ouuide the mo<lcm 
",.lls of \ Idi"., (jiVe" .h .. b"ri.oJ ~.",. ""'II:, mo~ otten ,h.n not. ,iru .. ed ouuidc ,he 
ci,), ",.11._ ,h .. , .nd O1h~r .\jUlI<", ~emctt<iCl in ,he ;uca'I'''''',o;\c, oound r<cfermcc 1'0. 
,he n:du .. uon IrI""e of ,h" .own_ ~o, ,he >Iud)' or ,he 1.«1 p!u.w:. of ,he A,.l, 'occu· 
pa,io,,' of ,he .,I.nd. hioto",' .• ",h.roIugi<'aI n'iden,~ from limi.ed =,'.,,<.>.u ,.rri.cd 
out .. '<lI". uf ,he ,,,ro.n-:Li "", •. '- ~_"''"''''tlon "'"hin ,he """'n "",Ill Iu,'< brough. '0 
liSh •• n"mh •• of ''''I'" ... ,d "cranu.- ,h.rd. ,M,.n: d ... hl. '" ,Ioc dn"",h .nd ",,'elf,h 
,,,mu,,",, ",h;~h hell' confi.m ,h. ,,,ntlnun! IKCUp.1'lOn o( ,h. ''''''-n_'' 
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The rq:cner.uion of the tOw" coincide> with ~ large e!tort m 1053-54. on 
beh.lf of the 6ru"<lnes. to besiq:. ,he isl.nd. Both AI H,mpri .nd ol -Q.""ini 
descri~ this .It.ck. which end"" in def .. t for the G=1ts ""h mos, of ,he 6ru111i". 
,hip' being Optur<:d in [he pr<XCU.~ It ,.,mo< be confirmed whe,her [hi. expedi-
,ion w ... n .uempt '0 recapturc me ;.1.nd. in order fQ .,.,ahli.h ." ad, .. nced "" .. I 
b..e 0' ,,-h.,hcr i, was. puni,i,.. aU;Kk "n,ed ., eradiating pinl.te< mat m.,. ha,.. 
oper.oted from ,he isl""d. 
Howd.,.. the Arab period in Mal,. fi, tn with wha, ",-ugOtng on d ...... l1= tn ,he 
)T.kdjternncan? In the fi". voIwnc "f his ~inol work "n the Mcdit=C1J1 in the 
Middle Ages. Goi.rin deals co:clu.1.i,-d,' with tnc 'economic rnund.tion,' of contempo-
rary Arab n<tWOrks. Jo urge .... ion. of this ,,~ume "'" dedicated.o t~ rou'e<. <ro_ 
fuing. pi""" and oth .. maritime "pee«. The main "'un:< fo, his <=vch "'" ,he 
,-HiollS btc" diKovercd in the Coiro Gmt"'" w,i"en by J~1Sh ",eM", .. that ope"'-
,ed in the A",b world dunng the tenth .nd thirteenth eenturit:>. In the tT11ny letten 
wed for h .. <=J"Ch on trade ""d trade rout'" during this f"'riod. M.1t.. ;. conspicuou< 
by its.bsence. 111< island is Iisled nrither ... dc<tination. f"'rlup' due '0 tt, limitod 
«:O"OmK "gnoficlTluo. bur neither is it li .. ed .... S!opover_ll Th"", .. no men,ion wh .. -
"""'" of /T.W ... in tbe ,,,Iu,,,,,', .... inn on pir.lC}'. It is p<><>ibl. ",-" rtfc= to the 
i,b"d •. if art)- do nis •. = conuined in roll«tior.sfdocu"",n" no, ",udied by Goit~n_ 
Th.,. h.>,. t.ccn .uh<cqucnt interpret.tiom of Mcditcrranean tude route> in 
,h. H'gh /T.ltddlc Ages as described in me Goniu documen". Despite looking 1t a 
significant number of'ncw' document, (with no 'pp ... n, mention of the "I""d). the 
, .... de rou«, outlined by Udovmh do not diff., 'i~nifiC1lld)' from ,hMC proposed b,' 
GoitelT1 ""d .hu. ;hcd no n~' ligh, on .he m .. i,im. rol. <>f M.h. during ,his 
f"'riod. -" Udovitch in,i,,«1 on • AI=nd.i._V.I~.mo rout. m>t goes "[:1in" the pt<"_ 
vailing ~urren" .nd i. not prac,ical from a n.u,ical point of ,·icw. On the other haod. 
Ge.""~n has uscd pt<"V">ihng ocel.l>og ... phic condition, in ,he an,,.,.j Moditer .... -
nc:>.n to •• gue IT1 f.vour of. T,ipoli-M.lt.-Sicily route in ,he tenth .nd deventh cen-
.uri ... " ! .g= with Gcrtw;ageo' ida ,h .. [hi. roUte would h"" t.ccn prefc",bl •• 
"'pc:ci..JI)' ,,·hen one considc" "pee" sucb as .. iling condition •• nd .. f~ty •• "'''" 
C. .... mic ~idence from Mdin. points '0 ",me form of conn«,ivit)' with tho wider 
Ar.b world during ,h. I.,e tenth .nd d~enth centUM ... Th •• hsc,ncc of mo", .ub-
... nti>! n;dence could be: duo ro [he )ack of ongoing r=arch of [he "l,nds' h.,-
oou .... anchoraSe>·:and 'em tori>! ",·~tcfS. 
Finan)·. jm, •• the Arab< introduced COtton into the ... rious oth .. island. of the 
cen,ral Medi,e,ranC1J1 .• uch as P:tt"dleri~. ,he .. con be: little doubt that thi. crop w" 
~. Dolo . .,. n·'_,.. ..... J. p.}1. 
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In.roducrd in.o Mol .. during the ..bnd>. Arab p<riod.. Co .. on cuI.i, .... ion 'prad 
fmm Tunisia .0 .... ri<>US pam of Sicily some n"", dunng ,t.. !.lamidNornwl pc. 
riod.· .. Wha. """ mIlS' ""...Kkr here IS !lu, In some ~Icd.i.~ n-gio .... h •• "l"<"l"C 
=apruml by • ..., Ouutia.... the cuI.i, .... ion of pUn .. introduced by the .\1""'"" 
w:l< oo ....... i""", abu.doned ... "'"" the a... ",.h .uga. can~ .n Sicily.Jl Ona: >gain. 
m~ WwilClpc ,,"OUId h2,~ undergo ... oom~ ro.m of modin",,';on ",m CQn$C"qu~n= 
on.he ~fl\imnm~fI(. CO,,"" ... .,..:an ""I"""'-oOm,,,ed >gricuJrurai prodUCt !luI pm-
ved. "'~ m~ (Cnturia. '0 be on Impo.un • ....,.. for me isWwi. 
3. The Latin Period 
The .... "<"1' often ukcn '0 nurk me end of ~ 1I1d mc tb"." of the La.in pcriod of 
Mal .. is thc Nomun taid on thc ioland in I 091. H",,~ •• the o.igin, of mi' hype 
~ bun.raced .0 the .... nu"P of.he early lIlO<krn hi"ori ... G.F. Abeb who uled 
.his ~<>Odo '0 a<'gtK '" F.,,"OUl" af .t.. Chn .. i>.n and Laun rootS of ,he M.I,.,.., pc'O. 
plc"'ln tWiry. the r.<id must be Ittn in thc b""'<le. con,,,,,. of Norman cxp;m.ion 
in .hc soumcm and ~n.r:aI Mcd.i'm"2JIc;m. Thc m..rn-deb>..ed C\'<:n. is thc subject 
of an oed"n • .-.appraisal t.,. onc of Mal .. ·.lnding mc-di..-.-aJi .... J' &'Jnflding n ..... 1 
p"" .... of lOme Italian ei"··,,a, ... would gndw.lly .ip .he hoI.""" in f.,"Ou. of .he 
l.;tun nonh. It " not ",lhin the pulfl'O'C of ,his p'l"'r to dwell "' leng.h on ,he 
Norman ·inV"Uion· of Mal,. bu,. doocr look .. >orne detail. td •• ed 10 the .crounU 
dcs<;ribllll mis ",~n, IS WDTafI.cd. 
In 1087. od>ct HlanJ, and ci';'" af .he <ctI,ral Meditcrranean .ud> .. P.,.,dkria 
and Mahd ... had hem anxl<ed and sacW ",. Gct.oe..."d Piun forces. Th •• hili,,· 10 
I>.unch .,""'" op.n" .hese;,J.,.nd, con be >Cefl no< jus, ... ",flec.ion of .he increasing 
.... ,-.! Qpohditics of lOme l,aJW, ""' .. bu. aJ.o .. ." op .... ion in.o""';ow ..... egK: 
""'1'0'" dw would al", con.riburc.o.he" commerriol dc.-dopr=n,.JI Th. <",dia· 
.;on of thc pi""c!we on Mahdi>. ",<:alt.ned A",b $hipping and naval capahilitv. mus 
opening up the I"""ibiliry for ."",10, on mh .. A .. b Outpos ... such .. mot on Mal.a 
j" .• he Norm ..... " Count Roser. chmn.ck. Mala ... ", provid .. the main historical 
JOUI"Ce for this """" •• an a.COun. ,h .. du~ ,he "hivalric n>tu .. of me • .,., " .... ",,, ... 
degrtt of aution." Following .he attlCk On <he cit;' (or M.-din.) and ,he ,u.",ndcr 
of Mal,a', l>1amic .ulell. Coun. Roge. oailed bock to Sicily wi.h all ,he Chri«ian .<1.>-
' ... tlu, """'" r.-.N rmm .he wand. Upon mei •• c-qun •. ,hc >1.=,........ mumcd '0 
,het. homel.n<k. prolnbly In .he eas.e.n Moduer",n .. n. II large booty ",ized on 
Malt. "";\$ 0100 carried .way. Gi""n ,h • • ,h. Norman.! left the i,bnd. poin .. ,,,,, ... m. 
'" 
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chis .. "adc boinl ""'"' of .. 'RUI .. ' ,!un an aU Ot" a"...,p' a, <onqu~nnl and 0«\1-
pyinll\ m~ ishnd. 
In liB. ~",Ilt,i.a and ~bhdJa _~ onet again ,,"<kd hr ,h~ No,man. 
albc1 .... .;.h n<p.i~ .......Ju. h,ghlipninl ,ha, ..... ,,"h ... ndinl ,he t:",li~, anadu of 
1081 mt !"ormaru _'" forced '0 lauMh auack. apin,,!,I..; .. ,h.t had b«n .an-
.xked Je.. ,han half. Unt"'" ~ • .titr·' I bel,~ .ho. follov.',ng ,ht .bm .... mtnuo-
aN. .... ids of.1x la,,, ~~n,h etn,,,1)' .h<~ mw, ha"" bun ... m. £0"" of ",n.>I-
Anet in Arab mui,imt .... i .. ",.. ,ndudinlpiracy. ,hu. nCctOJiminl tht n~ for ,h. 
t .... diCl'ion uf Arab na>..J N.n. M"h. would h."" bun idull ... i,u.,N ,0 ac. as an 
advanced base from which ",id. tould Ix launchN ag:unn Chriman !h'pplng in 
the c.m,,;d Mtditcrt.n ... n. G"'e" ,h .. o,her ,,,,,,raJ Mtdi,,,,,,,nea .. i,land, ""~ 
r<'J'C",td!~· .uxi<M. i. " no. ,u<Pri.inl th .. ,h. No.m .... reb compelltd '0 retu.n 
.0 "tal .. in 111-. n", ,im. mei. p..,...n<c on ,h. ,oJand wa. 10 be of. mo", pc" 
m.nm, n .. u.c. 
FoIl"",ng,hi'li<!COnd ."",k, 011<' of .h~ major changa "'imessed on ,he i.land 
"'as ~b.td '0 iu dcknsi"" set up. In aU probability, p"rm~n.n' mili.u)' gaffioon. 
""'''' plac.d in m. fo"if~ t""'''' uf bo,h ioland •. Gi""n ,ha< ,h"..,~ ~ ,h. only 
'OIIfC ." Mal,., th<: Norman. mu" h ...... b«n quick to milK ,h. ,mpo"'nce of fo.· 
ti!>,nll the rnam nodaipo,nt for ,he "land, the h.rOOu., Du. 10 the partial ,il""g "I' 
of the Ma .... harbour and ,he .bm"mcnt;onro .b.ndonmenT ofitslllrbou. f.\ciJi.i ... 
m. n ..... h.rboo. of Malu w:U n",,' ,it ... ted in wh., i, tod~y known as Dochard 
en,.,k (fig. n. Some furm of ,i,. migratiun took pia •• t,n...,ttn .he I.t. nin,h and 
Ia,e ..t~'cn.h emruri ... Al,hough ,he fi .. , known dOC'Um~n,ar)' rtf"",nce '0 ,he 
c..m-.,,,, MA'" d.",. '0 1223. it i. no, unreaoon.bl. '0 :Wumc th1l ,he cauk ",:IS 
builT o. elI'p;tnded oome .ime .r ••• ,n ,he ,wdf,h cen,ut)' ... an a/",.rm1lh of ,h. 
s«ond Norman ,m ... ,on. Roth ,h ... infertnca h'''''}''t ,0 bt confi.m«l by a~ 
logICal and "n"ironmen",l investip,ioru. Th. cboie. of Oockv:u-d en,.,k ....... , ,he 
adjaccm Fn:noh C .... k d...,rve< further auen.ion. 
In pr.l<tical nautical 'e,m ...... lau .. pro,.-iJ .. btuer aU·round .h.he, than mt 
fOmlo .... fa"" ,h., i. esp«i.lly ,rue for ,he pn:v:riling nonh·eao.edy ",o,m. ,h .. 0«,1< 
during th. ",in, ••. Dc.pi •• the p..,...ncc of the rnodcrn b~ .. tc:r"''''''' tlx mou,h 
of ,he Grand Harbour. mcsc win.er gal ... ,ill em .. problerru.o voscl. mooted in 
Dockyard C .... k. So why did m. n~' harbour setu.mcn, Jt1O\"C from M;us;a '01''''' 
..,flt dar Birgu? Th~ aruwcr 10 ,hi, qu ... i<>n can bt d«iuced (rom the n •• u,al land· 
=pc of th. v:uiow pcnin,ul .. ,hat an: ,ilU-a'ro in ,h. m.in h.rboor. In its ""rural 
.. a,., ,h. rock~· promon.ory at .1.. tip of the Birgu f'Cnoruul. must h.ve: been • sub-
".n,ial topogr:tl'hi. fca,,,,,, dominating the entran,.., of Ihc Grand H.rbour 1f1<I 
Dockyard Cn:-c-k (fig. 2). Th. changing political, culru",.! and ttonomic dim.aIC of 
the Medi'''mlnern in th. hiP. Middle Ages'l infiumced ,he choice of .i,~ .....d 
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Rd"<T<n=< '0 the '""",' pon of .\blt. d .... ng <he rwdfth cen, .. ry off .. iru.igh. 
In'O the k",,J of mam,,,,,, •• M,," 'aking pt." ,n and .uounod the i<land. ~'ith .he 
p".manrn, n,abh,I"""n. of the Sonnaru on the Wand. the Mal."", iJJand. mwt 
I"".., takm on a MW role .. a f .... nodh· port for Latin ""I" oPot:ltin8 bn>oo"ftn the 
north .... and "",the.n .\lod" .. rannn. In 1184 •• Piun "'p'atn"';.."J. T .. rut-i.>n 
ohip a, MaI,a ",·i.h • ..., goods onboard II. and ,hrnv ,ho ~. in,o ,ho, 00'" n.u 
Inciden, ohcd. lish' on the l"mjucn'lRll of M..Jti. hnbou,.. ~. both Muolim .nod 
Chruri:on ohipo.. albc;. DOI.!w..n ... ~th paccfu.I mul ... Further ligh' on Mal .... m.ri· 
,im~ mi. i • .toed by ,..., Muolim geosr>.p/m" ldns, .. iIo. bes,des m~n'lOnln5 ,h. 
island. ha'OO" •. ..Jso .... ".,. du, . .shipplng reodxd SOdi In <;jrilv (tOm Cabbri.a. 
"fria, Mal .. and many o,h .. pL.as. ... n... m-=nu by Id" .. of .... fc, harbour In 
Cow has b«n di>mi..."J:;u inacru .... ·' H""",,,"",". thi> rd"ot:nc. to p>Od harboun 
can be- apl.>i""" .u>d it is pmbabk du. the Inncr rncha of the, h.llbo ..... of Xkndi 
and/Ot Jl.UnalfOm had nOl yft .iltod up .... 
In ,..., cam' d"rTeen.h cen,ury·. tit.- s.. .. bian ou«csso" of tit.. Nornuru kq>< "'"0 
small ,-....do In Impcri.>.l "",-icc man""" bv 1S sailon ... iIo ....,.., ..... ioncd in II .. 
c..,. ....... • \111TU. '-'"hcsc YUIds "..,'" """" lOt co:uuI P"roU and con.munlC.l'JOfU 
wi.h S"lCih·. n.. garrioonlRg of m. c...-m.", Mllris and ,h. rrwn,erunc:. of "'"0 ohiI" 
darly i/lu ...... .,. ,he .mpo'unc:. of.he Birgu Iurbour :;u ,h. Itnk '0 ,ho, "",>ide 
world. Odw harbou .. and b.o~ .. "'-= ilio """" Ihroughout this ptriod. looIo< lind<.. 
Including =ia r.lngin& In da'e &om "'" ckvcnth .0 tit.. thirteenth cen.u.i .. 
found on the "",bed in Sal, ... 8:1,' and J., bna:doUr. point '0 00 .... dcgrn- of m .. m' 
ID(" .aiw," In thae areas." FurUKrmo",. the", "'" a numb.... ~b". pi""" namc1 
.round bo.h \lab and Go ... ,ndudin&. besides MMU ,,,,,If. Ma .... m~.". 
'\bnucrJ.,.. \l>=xlakk and '\brulfolTL The '\bn:o prJ". Scm!lic for harbout Or 
anc:OO .... dat .. &om a, 1=, tit.. thirteenth =>'''ry and confirm. the .... of thcs< 
Iwbours in u.. Middl. Atp lli~ J)."'"' 
"The nurium~ Xliviry of the .~laI,..., l<landl. during this ptriod ..... intrica,d)' 
Ilnkod '0 '"UlOU' poIi'icaI cu,,,,n .. dK,..h~", in .h~ Modi ... "", ... n, .. pecially ,hoo< 
On ,h. ~gbbounnll ioUnd of Sicill". Gi,..,n ,t..;r p"""" .. the time. <he inmh..-mmt 
of one of the- nont..m Italian nuri,i"", R .... in MaI,a should com~ .. no ''''P. j ",. 
n..·new s.. .. bi.n d,''''''''Y' found i, con,,,,,;'n! '0 I""'" MaI,a on '0 indIVidual. ,":n 
... -ouJd pmt<O ,h. i.Iand .. ",odl .. "'p!.,i. iu p<>Si,ion !n .he .. nlf< of ,he Sicilian 
channd and who lin ... to do 00 ,h;l..~ a hank""" ... .....t command .... In the 1.:0« 
twdfth anNfl'. th~ rmownnl pira .. Margan'o of Brindi,i bcc:un. a Sicilian ...... -.1 
command ... and acquittd the tide ofCoun, of .Mal .... '" All the .occtS<i, ... Counu of 
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M>.I", we", G~noes<:, <I,. fir<! of .. llich w:u Guglidmo Gr;w.o_ By h~,;ng ~ 'lonJ' 
ruling tho w~nd, Gen"" nwt>gc<l.o .e,,,.,,, the an",.1 Mcdit~rnn~an roUtes that led 
10 [h. r..,.·.m.ll Wher~as the G"n ...... oploited th" i,l""d and ,'" harbours as . con-
venj"", S10J'O'"r. mhcr m~rjtim" P""""rs "'-ould h"" been forced ro g""" M.It~ and 
Gozo a ",~dc berth 10 a"ojd being a".ciccd .ndlor Clplumi. 
n." mos. nOlabl" of Ih.,.., G""oxsc coun'" "'~ Henry 'il Pcsato",' _ Fmm 
M,I .... he a,,~d,td Pi",n :>nd V"neli~n <hipping in the antnl Mffiilerran .... n and 
beyond. In 1204 ""d 1205 he KI >ail wi,h comrad"" and .nacktd ,h~ Pi""" in 
S,.,.....,,,, ,hu, morking .,ho culmina, ion of a ",ri .. of ,·tolem an.d", on Pi .. n .hip-
ping in and n .... ' Sicili>n ,..ate ..... I) Hi, oploi,. took him .. f", <:;t5[ OS Tripoli In 
L:b.non wh.r~ hi. d~pu,i .. m~de.n ,!Ii,nee: ,..j,h &hemond IV of Antioch.Tripoli, 
1 deal which ~lIowtd Hen,y ,nd the Genocsc in gcnenl . the frttdom ro [rad~ wj,hin 
hi' [80hcmond"1 domaino.\.} Henry', 1T\05' audaciou, opedlfion w:u to l>k pJu.: 
on e ... «. In 1206, Henry .. iled 10 Cme pmmpd)' Clpluring C.ndi~ .nd cs1>bli· 
'hing 1 >eries of fo,,,, On the idand. Thc Vcn"'I' M;aw thil as a threat to th.i, .hip-
ping mul.,. '" the ~ ... torn Medi'e"ancan and tespond.-d by ",nding' A= '0 a" .. ck 
[he newl)" .. ",blishtd G.m""" ime ...... on ,he iiland. By 1212. Hemy P=,or<" W1S 
OUSted from vere but nO! >ft.r $<CUnnI'-' large p»··off from [h. V"netian •. Henry 
w:u ",·cnm.lI)' m.d" . d",im of Ihe ",,·.1 fl= b)' Frtd",ick 11 and "'.,.. ~Jlow.-d 10 
kocp M>.I" ~ hi. fic£ 
Henf"}', as count of M>.I"", " ..... ble to :urn v ..... t..1l\d mll<,~r ,h~ manl'0"'~r 
n«<lffi 10 cu'" ou, ~uack< in variou, place:< throughout the )I.!cd.i"rr~n~an. The", 
on be linl~ doub, ,h., due [0 Henry', st."" as b01h count of M>.I[a ~nd of ,dmim 
of tho IO;..J fl=. "hi .. mu" h"·,, been able '0 p'm·;d •• '":Irir:t:· of m,ritime ",rvi. 
ces sud, ~ "p:ti,.. and vie,wlJing for hi< .hips. M>.Iu', m>.le p"pubtion abo (Ontri. 
bLlTed '0 th. COUnt', forces and in wm" or hi' ~xpedition' up to .l-OO M>.Itesc mc-n 
.. iltd with H"nr),." AJ[hough 011", G"n"""" ",tain.-d th" tid" of count, the rule ... of 
Sicily mad. sure ,Iu, ,he c...1 ....... Mllri, ... m.inffi und~r IO}..J command limning ,he 
autonomy of .he "blr"", co-un,.." 
Thirteenth century !<"Cords highlight thc exis.ence of M.J.esc e:lportS and 
indud. a docum.nt from 1248 ,ha, ,htds ligh' on the..Je in GenU>. of a MLUlim 
M>.I'a<" sla'-e Sid oiled M.,mona.'" h i, no. known whnher ,h" wa, pan of ~n >cli· 
,'" ,la,,, t=le On the iilind 0, whe,hel this "' ..... on ..... ff \.1le. Th ... 1e of > M.Jt"", 
M",lim on th" ,I.v" mark., rna)· Iu,,, been ,~Iattd to the <xpuhion of .h. MLUlim. 
f'om the i,land. ColtOn '00 was ""dtd during thi' period ~nd .pin il w:u Genoesc 
mcr,h.n" ,h .. pl.,-cd • l<:>.ding role. During th~ Ang""in period, it bemmcs 'pp" 
r~,,, that . lthough G.n ...... capI,ins "ill u..d ,h. m:tin port of M>.I,.. ,he;, prescn· 
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cc ",:as not always wdcomo. In J.nuary Il~3. of the four Gcnoc:o.e y.,..ct. pn:$e"t i" 
,~ 
,h. h.roour ..... ·0 W<:nO c>p[urod and [he good.. on oo, ... ! .. i..-d. 
From a poli[ic..l p,"'pcc,;,.~. ,h~ thi",""n[h cenmry ........ to M on. of """Iution 
""d ch.nge ""th [he M.II ... "I.nd. f>l."'ng from th. Hoh.nm",fen, to [h. Angc>';n. 
and ,u~ucn<l)' [0 [M Angon ..... The fW"Ig<" of ,he ;,bn'" from Freneh '0 
Spani,h rule " .. no, ,.."h"ut ," difficulti« mduding • t.rge n,sal hattie f"ugh, 
M"""''' oppruing navi .. . In 1283 .• n AnS""'n non " .... moon:d inside Dockyard 
Crttk under [h. wall. of [he 'Casde b)' the Sea', Th. Aragon ... ,hip' [n«clocked 
th~ir 0U1 thus trapping th'ir ."<my within ,he creek. A dc<p<r:ue .ttempt by the 
French ro bre.k OUt of ,h. lurbour .nd<:<! in a comprehensive .,.i<:ro.)" for the 
Sp.n,",d,. '>' Although ,hi, b.tlie h:as been d=ribed in ample d ... ail d ... where, '9 I 
mUSt highlight one in.e",,<ing re<uh. Ddpi« th.i. 10,", ,he French ",.n.ged [0 
retam the cu<l. highlighting the import.ncr of th .. ,i,. :as [he k<-y '0 ",.ri,ime Wm-
munication. fo, ,h. island. Af,., ,he ",,,n,,oal capllula,ion of ,he cude •• h .. 
Aragon ... held 0"'0 ,he foni/i<:<! ,ite ,hroughom ,hel[ reign io Malta. This en,un:d 
th ... 11 thip' c..lling in'" and le.ving .h. rna", I>.1rhour would M unde, the "";t,,,h· 
fIJI t") .• of ,h .. ruling power, en.bling ,he latter to wn,rol .. peets .uch a. pon ''''' ... 
In.igh, in,,, ,h. m.,i"me acti,"ty "f 11.1.1", and il> .ister island. can b<: gkan<:<! 
from one "f the <arti .. , known h.lian po"ul.n •. fA 01"",p_ tk N","t"", prob.bly 
wmposed in Pi .. and d.t.ble '0 1296_ All th,.., af the 1I1.],ese bland ..... ,1 ,heir 
port. an: mention<:<! and daoibed in modes, detail. Th. indusion of IIhlu. Gozo 
md Comino in UJ UmllpHDM Nll.vrgll.Tr pojm~ 10 the idmds ~ng USftI, ~[ le~[ 10 
"'m~ dcgn:e. by .hip' ",,·ig.,ing in the cemral Medit.tn."","_ Despne mc",ion of 
good h.rhou", "'";tibbie "",dcna ,ugges" th., [h. i.l.nd did not p<WCS> a .hip~";trd 
cop.ble "r ..,n·i<:ing~ing , ...... 1._ In 1273, ,he ·lIbl, ... · gall~' "' .. ordered [a .. il 
'0 S)"= " 0 be lunded 0'.-.. to tbe "fficial. in charge of the repair and CO",1ruC· 
lion of ship.' ."'" a d.at" indicotinn th .. ccnain maintenance won:. had '0 be =ried 
Out O\"erscas.. 
Far ,h. thin .. mh cemury. we possess an incr .... ing number "f docum."" ,har 
help .hcd ligh' an .he maritime .oi,·iry in .rnd around the Maltese i<l.nd<. 
Although Mal .. fomtC<! part of ,he kingdom of Sicily. the indusion of th_ i<land. 
with,n ,h. broader f .. m .... ·"tk "f Sf>l.nish pow.' in the MC<!itcrrane .... had. di,rc. 
bearing 0" ,h. na,ure of ,h<i, economy .... ,1 connrc",'iry . • Th. urw., p .. ,icia'e< "r 
c.. .. lunya. ""h their porn and indu.",es, Wen: rnponsihlc f", the emergence "f a 
.ingle and ,."'<cgic unit. a Wcs<crn lIt<:<!itcrnn<an commOn m..arlrcr in which ,he 
", .. reh .... " ,,(Valencia. Barrelona .nd Perpign.n cuuld buy .... d $ell in th. Bal.aries, 
Sudinia and Sicily. while at the >am. tim. con.rolling in those island. the safe 1>.1,-
boo ... hey nceded .Iong their rou, .. '0 luc""'"e m .. ke" in North Africo and ,he 
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Le-. ... m •. 61 II nO! difficlll, '" conceive /1.1.1<,. rol~ 2$ a m~ri"m. b= fifting in.o thi> 
n~,wori< of commerce ~nd acl..nge. 
\l:Ih., .xacdy did the Mal,,,,. island. h.ve to off .. fO ,hi. 'co mmon m,,~.,· of 
,h. WesfOm ~jcdi,.rrane.n' Pnm.rily h~.oou .... m>1 ju>! th~ m~ln p<>n of Mal" a, 
lIirgu prmmed "" it wu by th. c:mk bu, .lso it> >econdary por .. including ,ho", 
a, Burm>r,...,J and M" ..... lokk. Second!)'. "bita pro"ided ,h. idC:l.I "'ppin!."on' 
ro. ,·c<!cl. niling bcrwccn Sid)" and ",rious other port. in North Afria andlo, in 
,,,. l<-v.n,. VeM<I. could .. op '0 ~pl<ni.h their W'If" ,uppli",. tak. "n "';crua}, or 
.imply """" for the righ, "ind in ord •• t" pnxoed "i,h ,hm journey. Fin.o.lJy. ,h.~ 
was .Iso ,h. lu~ of local product> 10 suppl.mem ,he cargo of p:wing ,· .... 1 •• 
al,hough ,he aport of .h"", good. wn. rnOrr often ,h"" no,. h""dled by M:tl,= 
,hipping. 
Th. increne of co"on aport. in rn. I ... Middl. Ages con.i"ed "f a =i,..J for 
M:I!,esc CO"on r.rn.r [hal ill imroduClion of Ihi. crop mil> the intern.tion..! mmn. 
I ... y thi' beau.. ~ferences fO M:tl .... co""n ""~ no. completely .boen, in rn, pr.-
ceding ccnrun",. In 1164, Mal,,,,,, cotton i. mentioned in an inv<nlOry of. Gc:noesc 
merchant wlm substantial commercial ;n." ..... ","" ... as.6l In 127"2, a Gc:noesc pri-
""ccr caplUrt<i a .hip from Sy",cUJ<;n .1., Sidli.n channel .nd 'monS', ,he good. 
on!>mrd wu M.h ... cor.on. AJ'hough few.nd far III bttwccn. th= ,,{errnee. illu-
.""'" tho. ,h. produc.ion and "'pon of co"<>n frum Mal •• did exj" in ,h. ,,,,dfrn 
.nd mirt..,nth centuries. Thu dearth ofinfonn1f;on is mort li~ely du. '0 th •• bstn-
c< uf document> and ,he lock of ,==h in the field <>flandsapc .. udi ••. including 
th.- .. udy and da.ing of ponen ... mpl",. 
Th. irr;g,,,;on J)"'f<m. <ru,ed '" .upport brge-sal. ,<>non cultiv:"ion mu", 
h~,", involved l.ndOCipc modifiCl{ion. Including t<rneing. '0 f:..,ili,a.e the ,ct.n.ion 
of soil. u"dsnpc 'r.lIl$forma,ion fo, ,h. in,,.oJuoi<>n <>f now crop' WU a ph.n<>m •• 
n<>n wi,n"""'" throughou, .h. l.d:uniC" world.6J In the long Ictm. th •• erracing of 
fields rnm. ha .... contribu.ed '0 the slowing down of the siltation P"""'"' in m. har-
bours. New!" buih ......tl. and ,erne .. would h.ve played a v;Ial rul. in ,he dinunu· 
.ion of fu,.,h .. ero.ion. Once again. <hi, ;. put forv. ... rd as a ","Orking hypothesi>. 
which can <>nly bt cunfinned 0' ncg.t«l through C-14 d..", <>f gmplcs ... ri ... ..d 
fmm ,he alluvial plain> on bOlh Mal,. and G<>w. 
The .rudy of con<>n produc<i<>n .nd aro'" in ,h. I.,.,. Middl. ~ i, f:..<i~.a­
.«1 by ,h'!l\uea>W ,<"("",d. for ,he f<>un."mh and fiftccnm «n,uri",. M.I< ... co,· 
Ion w •. ' ohipped <>n Mal,,,,,, ...... t. <0 S)"n<Ust in Sicil)' in ordc •• <> be .raniliippcd. 
.. f:.. •• field a, lIID:d<>n~ where . .Jong "i,h Sicilian cotton, it fanned .he bulk of 
'mpo .... 6\ Th" "t.I,,_SY<:iCUst "'Iton .",d. and .h. prucc<.ing of the" plant ""rt 
mainly in .h, hands uf J ....... mid.n, on ei.her ,id. of ,he Sicily channe!.66 Mal, ... 
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>hips did '-m'Il'" bqoond Sicil)'. as ,n 1)80 for cnmpk. wto.,n ~t.hbt j(\\ .. Ind !hlp' 
....... uadi,,!! with DuIn .... -ruIr.. 
With SO much bnd ckdia,..:! to ,I>< cuI,j,.",ion of [olton. ,h~ prod"",ion of 
.,.ho. >gricultum produ<~ wch as pain. ~ .. ohw ontO OM of secondary ,mpo""n«. 
T"h.t inhabu ... ts of tho.;.IanJ could.noro no< produce .h~ maon ,,"pie foods.uff d...., 
'0 ,I>< ;.und', p"""m;'y .0 Siciry·. As ,ho M.J,c:se islands fonn..:! p.m of ,he lungdom 
of ~.olr. M.J'<K nobks sum::Wu.Ur arguo:d tha, <l<port ,un bctv."ttII ,he t'Io'O ilLon.d1 
ohoukI be liltod,'7 Hip.-<!u.Jiry groin \QS themo", importod from Sicily a, p.ic~ 
duo ....... signilicuulr Iowa than "'-'bore. A1thaup. ruch a lingle-cmp l)'S.em ""U 
vulnenb1.,.o nriow; fXlOrs wch .. pi",,, .uis, drought an.d lIucnu.ions in mu!.". 
pnu:l. tM pi'" _rt w." ......... gh '0 indue. &"""11. m,rdw.u and .t.il'~rs to 
fu~· embrace tho. conon ....... n ccch:angt. In ,urn. ,his n:ch."g<o "" .. ninod ,he ev0-
lution of an ewnomy ,ha, "'U' .d.:uivdy plWf'C'nJUI ,.. i. >".,.,ed by ,he imported 
=unics pn::sen, in th~ archxologial rewrd of th~ umu. c~n'rt of ,h~ ioJand.M 
T"h.t increucd mari,im~and economic :oaiviry ...... nd ,he M.J,c:se .. land! in this 
period mus, ha,~ bo:a. on" of .he pull ~rs ,ha, an""",ed I'"a'.,. .0 ,he island. and 
thrit surrounding..,... Outing the fOurteenth and lifta:nth <e"tuti.,.. Bariw")' COf,.irs 
....... .....-ting ~ .. a naval fora in ,t.. an....J M<di'<1"ran""n. By ,he cnd of 
me fou" ..... th cc.uwy. a,racks on bod! M.J", and Gozo had begun and would incrta-
s.. ,n th~ fifta:nm. In 1)89 .• H:af.id B"", led an .nack that 1m wid"'prnd devuu-
cion on Gow. It """ aimed a, "'"""gmg Manfredi Chiaramonte' • ..,;'Urt of Djerb.:t • 
r=- arIie • .:u dll< \QS p<».>ibly Ia"nd~ from M.1.a." By the first ~"of .he fif-
.a:nth «nnuy. the li,u.:,,;on had d<'gO'C"r."ed '0 'he ""elll th .. Muslim pi • .,.,. Weft 
win,ering on the ldand ofComino. haraosing !hippmg bctwccn M.1.a and Gow, In 
141g, ~ Wlm me continuIng m<n.act of Barbary co:sai!1 ... ,ionod on Corni_. tht 
iWnd.· inhlbi,an .. pc<i,ioned the their ......., ... ign. IGngAlforuo V, '0 'pp"""" the con-
.. ruction of. ~ on ,he island of Conti"". Due mainly 10 financial dilforulu<S..ru. 
''''''''t ,,-as no. '0 be built until ""~t ..... "O ""nfUries b,e ..... 
The inc ...... of cor<airing and pit:l.tie>l activit)· b)· Nonh Aftican ,t»<!. HOund 
,he Malt.,... i,land! w.:u p.aralldcd by an inc......, in .;rnilar ac.iviry by Christians .ha, 
... adtcd m.;nly, bu, not aclw;,-cly, hlamic shipping. During 'M fifleenm cen.Ul}'. 
Mal .. ",-as '0 evolve in,o one of the rna", ,emreo for co"",,;ng and pu;me>l >Clivi-
.i.,. in ,he cen.r.J Mediterranean, The i.<land! of Sieily .:rnd M.lta "'"'e'" ick:Jly ,int>· 
.ed '0 domina .. ,he ~ or,,,,,,,)' cnwing the Sicilian dunn.1. Evidence lOt COt· 
..... ing and o,her aggn:ssive mari,ime .ctivi,i", can be ,raced 'hroughou' the Middle 
Agel; du.ing ,he ,hi"",n.h «nmry. Henry I~,ort w.:u a ~ in point. In 1366. 
M'}", "'U' "nfeoff..:! by Frederick IV '" Manfredi Chiaramon«. then Adm,ral of 
Sicilr:' A1.hough .he .".:u:' re.:uon for ,h. GcnocK.tUck of 13"72 rem .. n. undear. 
" i. widely '=p.ed ,h., SOme form of pi .... ical activit)· by .hip< I:aiJjn~ our of 10.1..1 .. 
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opllISII (", .... ooeoc ;n.er",," c,,,,..,f ,he reaction. Given th., a.~nt< h..d COni" 
mm:W In'e~" In M..r,~ and clost links ",th u.,~, i, ,h<:mo", romes '"" no 
IUrprut 111:.1. hc:, along ... uh Fmk,idt rv, supported u., au~clt, Thil; wu .imed a, 
...moving ,he rovaI Capuin of Malia. Gi.ocomo <k ~JJrgrino, who wu probabh' 
.... porwbl. for ...., p,,,,,ic>I ""-";1)' erno"",i"f; from ,he iilind. -, Thil; as<: ill ....... tes 
• .lev« of tcnlion and conllie, btt ..... ,n ,h_ who on tlu on<: hand had 'kgitim. -
tc' comllWfCw inltttSts on .he i$Ian.d and thos. whG sough. '0 u .. Mah ..... bas<: 
ro. cOrAinng, 
Thi, ·f.ic';Gn' wu.o .. main ~;de", during ,he fifi ... n,h (emury_ hl.nd. luch 
;u Mal,. and PantdlcN ~'<: used ... ad, ... n«d '""",.I' ~ and 'M e>:pMI.ion of cor-
uiring Clrne ,0 pLov a vital rol" in ,he M<di'errannn conflict bttwftn Chrini.n 
north .nd bLomie fOU,h. ('ar. Gf .he local noolliry W<)rried .h .. such 'Clivil)' would 
Iu~ l n¢pti...: imp"" on ,hm con,acts with ,he Barbary COU,,'l Ano<hc, fa •. ,his 
,ime ",Ia.ed ro , he """rui,n.m, oflocal men ,o .. rvc Gn board CG"",i. va...1.. e>n be 
deduced from. dccrtt issued In the 1440 hy ,h" Mal,~ authGri'ies. which forbade 
local men from JOining co.uirtnge>:pcditiGnlso ... no, tGdcplctc the bod Gf nunual 
I.bour, so Wlr ncc.;led {Of ,he cuI", ... ion of «)fIGn. -. On ,he orne. hand, the fx, 
,hat local mcn .... -e ... u .. ",ed '0 such. I"',ilo ... ""w'ry;' • da. ;ndiauon of the 
po<en,ial profiu of co ... mng. 
Dc.plte.uch protcstations, co .... "'nl ",.",ty ... -01,-<:<1 ,n.o a .;",ifica", econo-
mic .(tiviry ,;",lled only by "gricuhural produ<;.;on. In the l"'.iOO 1400-1 «0. of ,he 
eight known potu ,n the northetn 1"" of .hc crn,ru Meduerr.n .... n ... he .. col"lai. 
, . ....-1< wc" armed. M.ha 'h ... ,<t!' fWO of ,he 24 VQOCi, fo, which ,hi, info,mation 
i. kn",,·n. Thi. coml""'" with no V($$Cls for ...., I"'riOO 1290·1400. Air.e. 1440. -'"1* 
cif>eally for the l"',iOO 1440-1460. one ........ "",ifian. inc ...... in .he number of 
<0 ...... using Malt. to KI up ,heir e>:pcd"'Ofll' s...-en ou, of u., JT .... pt with • 
kn",,·n .po" d·arm' used M.lta ... thei, base. JCCOnd only .0 SyrKu". Ow, and 
above wing"'" island .. a Josistic:a.l basc, ~ vcucb u.ili.k<l ,he is4nd .0 mfj • 
... ibme good! cap,uJ-cd on thei. ""pcdi,ioru. For oM I"'riod 1440-1460. "tal,. and 
Gow ho"ed ~vascl .. ,hI« ""d (WU rapcc.ivdy, th.t called at ,he isl.nds in ONn 
to scll ""dloor ,nnship spoa..-' Tbesc ligum an: Imtd on documm.ary Mdenc:. bur 
due .0 the cbndatinc nanu-c of this octivi!}' mue. <::«:h.;tnst" rd.t,<t! .0 con;airin, tlw 
,ook place in ,he Lo, ... Middle Ages would no, ha...: bun .-..co,ded. It is ,he....ro~ dif. 
ficuI. TO puge the cuct arm, of c:o...rn"l octiviry tha, "nit On In the MalicK 
islands ""d indeed an)"'-hc", cUt '" u., M~,CI"I":lIInII. 
The M.I,eoc islands rccci,·. lubll:l .. u;:aJ ""cnUon ,.,hen drscrihrd In ponularu 
of ,he lift ... n,h century. Two of these, tbc 0-..,.. M "'/if r. JIIl_ """'",.,.IUI 
and the· Rwt' ponobn eo<>u.In dcuilcd rd'crcnca TO tbc "bheoc islands, dercribing 
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their portS. di".nces between " .. ypoints .nd dang<'rs '0 shipping.'b Of in'.r .. ' = 
,he dii,on= gi'"n from , .. nollS pomu in Mall •• nd Cow 10 ",her pl.u< in the .en-
tr>\ Mcdilernncan. These gi'" • den Indio,,,," .. to the ~onncctivity of the Maltese 
iol.nd. dunng the I ... , Middle Ages. Some of ,he cros.sings men,ion...! in the ,ex,.re 
Ii"...! belo,," 
Discussion and Concluding Remarks 
ThrQugh this contribution. I h.,,, pr=",ed.n ",,,,,·,"w ",f the montime OlCti\~'y ",f 
,he MaI,ese islond< ond their ,,,,Ie ,n Medi'~rr:>neon shipping jones during the Middle 
Ag ... Thi. mbjec' deserves. more in dep,h .nal)'.i •.• , ... k ,h.l is currendy being 
undcruken b)' ,he pr='" .u,hor. How ... "r. nOlwith,tonding ,h. cursory ",rure of 
this paper ""me diKcrnible "''' ... e ""o""y of note. 
Oc.pitc the ..... labiLty of good na,u",1 h:uhou .... nd its com",nient gc<>-
g ... phicaJ po>ition. MaI'a .nd Gor.o "'etc n'" al,,-~ ... wi,,,,, .. '0 in .. n,;'" mari,;m. 
activity. Throughou, various periods in [he Middle Ages. ,ueh as [he earl)' Id.mie 
ph ..... ,h. "Ianw f.td. in,o ob.curity. Wi,h the rue of ,h.l,alian ", .. i,im. PO"""', 
,h ... land, _urn •• d<J!<= ofimpofl.n"" for .hort peri<>ds of ,ime ,h" = m:unl)" 
linked (0 ,h. acti"i,ies of indi'idtuls. meh ... ,h. exploits of Henry P<:«:arotc. The 
~id.ncc ..... Iabl. '0 da .. does no, permit us to gauge the '}'P" ofinvestmcn, m.de 
in ,he mari"m. inf .... ,ructure of the id.nd •. Thi, rem""es opportunities for COm' 
pa,iron. with o,h", i.l.nd. tn !h. Med;tcrr.n.an. such .. C""c. where ,h. It.lian 
ci,y-"."" d ... ·c1oped farili" .. J;C~red towards ,h. l<:"'icing of their ships and m .. -
erun" . ..., 
Abo of import.net w;u the influenet of the ka on the inJubi,onts of the idandt 
.nd in panicul:u ,n.;. choiet of ogtieul,ural practice:<. Th~ proximiry of (h~ islwd '0 
Sicily and ItS large supplies of g ... in en.hled the Mal,ese '0 d .... i",. ')-~<cm wh~rcby 
th~' were .ble to dedica<c ,h. moj"";ty of ,h~ bod 10 {he produ~'ion of cotton fo, 
export.t the expense of •• ub."!cn« crop .ud. .. g"''''. Th .. w: .. only po«ibl< due 
"6. c.-t.. ., ", ......... ,. ~ ~l. 
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t() the ()utword looking n~turc of the inh.bitant< who not only rccogni«<i ,hi, oppor-
tunity but oIso, despi,e ,he d.ngers ()r p,racy. 'ook the ini,i.,i,'C '0 K' up • .,"'em '0 
,u,u;n ,hi, """hange. Thi, i, not di",mil .. '0 ,he .itu.,ion on R()man Mol,. where 
,he i,lands' inh.bi,.nts 'ook advan'age: of ,he prc<cna ()f grain brough, over from 
Mriea en route '0 Rome en.bling ,hem '0 dedie". th.land '0 ~ cash crop; only in 
th. Roman pcrioo, i, was ,h. oli"e. 
The .i,e mig,,,,,i,,n ,h., occurred between M,rso ,nd Sirsu i, an in'e,es,ing 
n()lion ,h .. dcsc'''C$ further .ttention. Al'hough ,he ",'en' dearly 'ook place. " .. "ill 
do nO' hue .n .ceu"". d~lC for .uch .n impo .... n' ev'n'. Urban dcvdopmcm .nd 
,h. lack of ongoing archaeological rcsnrch in the harbour a .... pr«lud. one from 
ob ... ining andJor analysing nrw infornu,ion. Dnpitc ,hi" i, i, .,ill possible '0 
discern ma,i,im. aaivi,y around ,he island including ,hat in secondary port •. Such 
ac,iviry ...... n, on d"pi'e ,h •• (tempr by 'he rulel1 of ,he i,l.nd, '0 consolidate mari-
,ime ,raffo, in ,he ccn,,,,1 h~rbour of Birgu. Thi. ph.nomenon occurred due '0 , 
number of rt><on, including accessibility '0 anm" ofhabimion •• hose ()f produc-
uon and ,h •• uemp' by some to >,'Oid ,he imposi'ion of ,axa. 
I would like '() end thi, p.per wi,h. poi",", '0 potcn,iol'rea! for fu,ure rdcat-
ch. With ~,ds '0 the written rcrord, ,h. likelihood fur undi""",''',"" docum.nc, is 
of COurK unknown. In my opinion. tc:<C .. "h should be gearcd ,ow.rds ,h. systema-
,ie .ut'"")' of ,he .ilta,ion of th. bays during ,hi. pcrioo coupled with ,h. in" .. ,iS"-
,ion of arch.eological deposits ,h., arc p .... n' wi,hin ,he sabed of the h.rbour, 
.round ,he i,I,nd,. Prelimin.ry sond.ges h., .. highligh,ed ,he potmti.1 of ,hi • 
• rch.cological reSOUrc •• nd long_'<rm projC<'u in ,hi, field m.), yidd intc=,ing 
r<$ult<."" 
